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DECISION
and

CDARIFICATIONOF  UNIT

(3 Novarber  24, 1982, Local  1303 of Council #4, AFL-, AFL-CIO (the
Union) filed with ths  Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations (the Board)
a petition asking for clarification or modification of the bargaining  unit
represented by the Union ard  employed by the Tom of Orange (the Tmn) as
provided by the Municipal E@&oyee Relations Act (the Act). Specifically,
the petition asked the  Board  to determine whether the Town Garage Clerk is
a mendxrof  thebargainingunit.

After the requisite administrative steps had been taken, the matter
mma before the Fmxd  for hearing on April 12, 1983, at which tima  the parties
appeaxed  and were represented. Full opportunity was given to adduce evidence,
examine and cross-examiflc  witnesses and make argment.  Both  parties filed
written briefs.

TheHearing

TheTownof  Orange is amunicipal  employer within the maaning  of the
Act. Local 1303 of Council #4, AFSCME,  AFL-CIO is an employee organization
within the meaning of the Act. On September  28, 1967, the Doard  certified
the Union as the representative for the purposes of collective bargaining of
"all Highway  Departmznt  employees anployed  by it, excluding supervisors and
part-time  employees, temporary  anployees, and other seasonal employees."
The Union a& the Tom have negotiated a series of collective bargaining
agreements; the presentagremen t covers the period fran July 1, 1982 through
June 30, 1984. Prior to July 1981, the position of Town Garage Clerk was a
part-time  position and  therefore not port  of the Union. In July 1981, the
Highway Departmant  made the position full tti and placed in the full-tine
position Joan Mmaco,  who had held the part-tine position. Monaco's duties
include typing, answering the phone, and radio dispatching. Monaco works
kmday  thrcugh  Friday, 8:30  to 2:30. The garage is open 7:00 to 3:00 i%nday
through Friday. Monaco takes coffee breaks ard  eats lunch with the other
Highway Cepartrnenteqloyees. Mmaco  has the sams  holidays as other Highway
Departmant  anployees,  which are not the same  holidays as non-bargaining unit
Tw+Jn6lIployees. l%naco  does not have contact with other clerical makers;
her only daily contact is with other Highway Departnmtmployees. IQnaco
testified that she wants to be a mmber  of the bargaining unit. No other
Highway Departnentemployeedoes  clerical work; ~maco'smrkis not similar
tothatoftheo~IIighwayDepar~tfmployees.
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Discussion

Under  the certification language for this bargainihg  unit, the  full-tine
Tmn Garage Clerk is clearly included in the unit. WvW,  at the  time  of
the certification the full-tine position did hot exist, SO r0 determination
was evermde  ofwhether the bargaining unit including theClerk'~position
is appropriate. Tlxrefore,  it is proper to make that determination at this
tim?.

Indeterminingwhether a unit is appropriate,we examinethefactsto
deteminewbethera cmmunityof  interestexists among  theenp1oyee.s  inthe
ClaiJWd  unit. Chjcctive  factors which bear on a finding of cammity  of
interest my include whether or hot the errployees  share axmon supervision,
omen  functions, a yeographical  area, ccmon  wage rates, whether the enployees
~rktaxther.oerfomsimilar+mrk.  ardwhetherthevsoendothertime.such
as breaks  aml~l&ch,  together. Tc& of Plymouth, &i&on No. 1830 (1979).
If there are sufficient objective ccmmmity  of interest factors present, the
Board will not fird  the unit  inappropriate-sinply  because it includes  both
blue and white collar  makers. Tam of Hasden,  Decision No. 2084 (1981) at
p. 2.

It is clear that Joan Nmaco,  TownGsrageClerk,  does xmtperfomthe
sam mrk as the other Highway Departnent  enployees.  The twelve other non-
supervisory enployecs  are all blue-collar mrkers whose functions involve
driving trucks, fixingroads,nuintaining  equipment, and the like. Monaco
does  typing, answers tte phone, and does  other clerical work. The only
function she shares with the otbsr  Highway De-t  employees is radio
dispatching.

Hmever,  in terms  of objective factors, w find  that Mmaco  does indeed
sharea camunity  of intcrcst  with the  other Highway Deparbmnt  employees.
These employees  are the peoplewithwhcmshe shares hermrkingday.  She
works thedays  they work, she eatslunchand  drinks teawith  them, she shares
a cumon Supervisor with thm. She has no regular contactwith other-
employees and is the only non-supervisory esrployee  of the  Righway  Department
who is hot amembe.r  of the bargaining unit. This  is not a large unit filled
from  many  departments where the interests of one clerk could be lost. It is
a Highway Departmnt  unit, concenrcl  with Highway Department issues. The
position of Tom Garage Clerk is properly included within this unit.

Clarification of Unit

ByvirtucofandpursuanttothepawersvestedIntheCannecti~tState
Board  of I&or  Relations by the  Municipal Enployee  Relations Act, it is

CIARIFID  that the position of Tom Garage  Clerk is included within the
bargaining unit represented by Local  1303 of Council #4, AF'SCMR, AE'L-CIO,
and described as "al.1 Highway Department  employees...,  excluding supervisors
and  part-tire employees, tfqxxary  employees, and 0tha.r seasonal anployees"
enploysd  by the 'J&m  of Orange.
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